1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Job insecurity, job loss and lack of work opportunities have characterized the Bosnian labor market in the last two decades, making unemployment one of the most serious public concerns in our country. Bosnia and Herzegovina still has one of the highest unemployment rates in the Balkan region (43.2%). The unemployment rate in Bosnia and Herzegovina is three times higher than the European rate. Most of EU member states recorded a lower unemployment rate in 2015 compared to the previous years. The unemployment rates in states of the Balkan region showed a similar trend. In contrast, Bosnia and Herzegovina recorded a slight increase in the surveyed unemployment rate in 2015 compared to 2014 (27.5% vs. 27.7%) with 514.800 unemployed working age individuals ([@ref1]). Current and past adverse situations (the 1992-95 war) in Bosnia and Herzegovina can have a lasting negative effect on mental health of people, often resulting in depression, anxiety, and somatization. These psychological disorders continue to be aggravated by economic instability in the country ([@ref2]).

The consequences of unemployment are not only intra-personal, such as an impact on subjective well-being and common mental health problems. Unemployment also leads to inter-personal consequences, that is, the hidden and often overlooked social processes that affect unemployed people's social well-being ([@ref3]). The harmful effects of unemployment, especially long-term unemployment, on health are well docu­mented. Numerous studies showed that the unemployed have poorer health than the employed ([@ref4]-[@ref6]). The available empirical evidences suggest that there is a negative correlation between long-term unemployment, health status and mortality risk ([@ref7]). There is growing evidence of the deleterious effects on mental health of the current recession which started in 2008. Overall, the financial crisis in Europe seemed to have had heterogeneous effects on health outcomes, with the evidence being most consistent for suicides and mental health ([@ref8]). Results of studies showed that unemployed individuals were more likely to have depressive symptoms ([@ref9]), more stress ([@ref6]) and lower well-being ([@ref5]) compared to employed individuals. Unemployment was associated with an increased mortality risk for those in their early and middle careers, but less for those in their late career ([@ref10]), but also with poor self-rated health ([@ref11]), a significantly higher cardiovascular risk ([@ref12]), and with a significant all-cause mortality risk ([@ref13]). Unemployed people who comitted suicides were 10 times more likely to have had poor social support, and 16 times more likely to have had any stressful life events in the past 12 months compared to living unemployed controls ([@ref14]). Long-term unemployed individuals have poorer physical and mental health in relation to people who are short-term unemployed. Long-term unemployment is related to elevated all-cause mortality and mortality risk increases with the duration of unemployment among men and women ([@ref15]). Meta-analysis by Milner et al. suggests that long-term unemployment is associated with greater incidence of suicide. Risk is greatest in the first five years, and persists at a lower but elevated level up to 16 years after unemployment ([@ref16]). The long-term unemployed carry a markedly higher burden of disease, particularly mental illness, than employed persons and those who have been unemployed only for a short time. The burden of disease increases with the duration of unemployment. Long-term unemployed have at least twofold risk of mental illness, particularly depression and anxiety disorders, compared to employed persons. Their mortality is 1.6-fold higher. Unemployment seems to be not only an effect of illness, but also its cause ([@ref17]).

Relationship between unemployment and a consequent increase of mental health disorders is obvious in primary care settings where it often remains unrecognized in most cases. The aim of this study was to analyze the influence of unemployment on mental health of the working age population attending primary care setting.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======================

This cross-sectional study was carried out in the municipality of Bosanska Krupa, which has the highest unemoloyment rate in the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (56%). The study included 510 randomly selected working age patients (aged 23-65 years) who attended the primary care center between July--December 2013. Exclusion criteria were: working age population younger than 23 and older than 65 years, established diagnosis of mental health disorders, cancer, neurological diseases (Parkinson's disease, multiple sclerosis, stroke) and endocrine diseases (hyperthyreosis, hypothyreossis, hyper and hypofunction of suprarenal gland), or taking medications which can cause depression or anxiety (beta blockers, corticosteroids, ephedrin, aminophyllin, antihistamines, thyroid hormones, etc). The participants were divided into groups: 192 participants who were employed for more than 5 years (control group) and 318 unemployed participants (experimental group): 160 participants who had been unemployed for more than 5 years and had had no work experience and 158 unemployed participants with previous work experience of more than 5 years. The study was conducted in accordance with the code of ethics for this type of research ([@ref18]).

To collect data about demographic characteristics and employment status of the participants (age, gender, duration of unemployment and previous work experience) we used the questionnaire created for this study. The General Health Questionnaire-28 (GHQ-28), translated into the Bosnian language, was used to evaluate mental health of the working age population ([@ref19]). The reliability of GHQ-28 was tested by Cronbach alpha coefficient consistency and had satisfactory reliability equal to α=0.89 (Cronbach's alpha). Developed as a screening tool to detect those likely to have or to be at risk of developing mental health disorders, the GHQ-28 is a 28-item measure of emotional distress in medical settings. The GHQ-28 has been divided into four subscales: somatic symptoms (items 1--7), anxiety/insomnia (items 8--14), social dysfunction (items 15--21), and severe depression (items 22--28). Each subscale consisted of seven questions with offered answers (1--not at all; 2--not more than usual; 3--some more than usual; 4--a lot more than usual). Evaluation of responses was provided according to the Likert scale. Scores by Likert scale were converted into binary values (0, 0, 1, 1) and the sum of scores was used to interpret severity of psychological distress. Total score (sum of four observed subscales) was used to determine mental health status which was considered as a dependent variable, while employment status was considered as an independent variable. Total score, which represented mental health status, varied between 28 and 112. The higher score indicated poorer mental health status of participants.

All data were analyzed using the statistical software package SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). We used standard tests of descriptive statistics. The chi-squared test with significance p\<0.05 and independent samples t-test respectively were used for comparing proportions and arithmetic means between groups. To determine significance of arithmetic means differences between three or more groups we used univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA), and to test the impact of two or more variables to another variable we used Two Factor ANOVA. We expressed effect size as the difference between groups with a 95% confidence interval.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

The study population comprised 510 randomly selected working age participants: 237 men and 273 women. There were significantly more women than men (53.5% vs. 46.5%; p=0.02). The mean age of participants was 51.04±12.84 years. The experimental group included 318 (62.35%) unemployed working age participants: 160 (50.3%) participants had been unemployed for more than 5 years and had had no work experience, and 158 (49.7%) unemployed participants who had had previous work experience of more than 5 years. The control group included 192 (37.65%) employed working age participants who had been employed for more than 5 years. Demographic characteristics of participants related to employment status are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants related to employment status
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Unemployment was associated with worsening of mental health. The unemployed participants had poorer mental health status compared to the employed participants. The difference of mean mental health scores between unemployed and employed participants was statistically significant (52.64±13.38 vs. 48.43±10.97; t=3.65919; \[95% CI: 1.852365-6.147635\]; p=0.0003).

The unemployed participants with previous work experience had the highest mean mental health score for GHQ-28 (M=55.30), and consequently the highest impairment of mental health status. The employed participants had the lowest mean mental health score (M=48.43), while the unemployed participants with no work experience had the mean mental health score ranging between the values of the other two groups (M=49.97). The highest individual differences, measured by standard deviations, were observed in the group of unemployed participants with previous work experience (SD=13.957). The lowest individual differences were found in the employed participants group (SD=10.968) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Mean mental health score of participants related to employment status
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The differences of the mean mental health status between groups of participants related to employment status were significant and can be generalized to the population represented by this sample (F=13.907; p=0.000). Data are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Significance of mean mental health scores differences between groups related to employment status
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[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. shows significant differences of mean mental health status between: a) the group of unemployed participants with previous work experience and the group of employed participants (the mean difference was the highest: MD=-6.877; p=0.000); b) the group of unemployed participants with previous work experience and group of unemployed participants with no work experience (MD=-5.335; p=0001). It indicated that unemployed individuals with previous work experience of more than 5 years had the poorest mental health status compared to the other two groups. The difference of the mean mental health status between the group of unemployed participants with no work experience and the group of employed participants was the lowest (MD=-1.542) and was not significant (p=0.517). It indicated that a job loss had the predictive role for mental health impairment of the working age population.

###### 

Comparisons of mean differences of mental health scores between groups related to employment status
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4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

Economic recessions and crises have a negative impact on mental health. Global unemployment remains very high, particularly among developed economies, with the situation in Europe being the most challenging ([@ref20]). Our findings indicate a different effect of the economic crisis on mental health according to employment status and show that unemployment has been associated with worsening of mental health of the working age population. We found that unemployment had a significant negative impact on mental health of the working age population. The unemployed working age participants had significantly poorer mental health compared to the employed participants. The participants who were unemployed with previous work experience of more than 5 years had the highest mean mental health score for GHQ-28 (M=55.30), and consequently the highest impairment of mental health status. The participants who had been employed for more than 5 years had the lowest mean mental health score (M=48.43). Similar to our results, Córdoba-Doña et al. concluded that current economic recession was associated with poorer mental health differentially according to labour market status ([@ref21]). SESPAS report 2014 suggested that economic difficulties contributed to poorer mental health. The most important risk factor for this increase was unemployment ([@ref22]). Our results showed that mental health status of unemployed participants with previous work experience of more than 5 years was significantly worsened compared to the unemployed with no work experience and employed participants. The difference of mean mental health status among unemployed with no work experience and employed participants can not be expected in the population. It indicated that a job loss had predictive role for mental health impairment of the working age population.

This research has confirmed a positive correlation between unemployment and poorer mental health of the working age population. Differences of mean mental health status between groups of participants related to employment status were significant and can be generalized to the population represented by this sample. Similar results were from cross-sectional study, carried out at the primary health care level in Australia, which showed that unemployed patients had a higher average score for GHQ-12 questionnaire in relation to the employed (3.8 vs. 2.4; p \<0.001) ([@ref23]). A study about health-related quality of life (HRQL) and economic downturns found that an increase in the average state unemployment rate worsened an individual's HRQL ([@ref24]). Most prospective studies, in which unemployment was assumed to cause health disorders, confirmed that job loss and long-term lack of salaries, especially for long periods of time, can result in a deterioration of mood and self-assessment of health with appearance of mental and somatic disorders in the initially healthy people. A preliminary analysis of unemployed population of Warsaw indicated that the unemployed perceived their health, physical and mental well-being as worse compared to the employed ([@ref25], [@ref26]).

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Unemployment has a significant influence on mental health of the working age population in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Unemployed individuals have a markedly higher impairment of mental health than the employed. Job loss has a predictive role. Impaired mental health that occurs as a result of unemployment in working age population represents a serious challenge for public health and family medicine teams in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Results of this study suggest the need for generally available health care, rapid special health-promoting measures for unemployed patients and social interventions. With one of the highest unemployment rates in the Balkan region, Bosnia and Herzegovina must develop social and health policies in order to improve well-being of its population.
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